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WGU Earns Candidacy for Accreditation from IRAC
Moves Toward Accreditation from DETC 
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WGU received excellent news on November 27th of last year when IRAC (Inter-regional 
Accrediting Committee) announced that the University had earned "candidate for 
accreditation" status. IRAC is the committee comprised of representatives from the 
four regional accreditation associations that oversees WGU' s regional accreditation 
process-th e only such entity of its kind . WGU is also currently pursuing accreditation 
from the Distanc e Education Training Council (DETC). The DETC is a national accred
itation association recognized by the U.S. Department of Education . The DETC will be 
sending an evaluation committee to WGU on April 4-5, 2001 and the DETC commission 
will make a final decision regardin g WGU 's accreditation in June of this year. 

WGU Reports Excellent Progress for Year 2000 

"WGU achieved several significant mileston es in the year 2000 includin g th e approval 
of candidacy for accreditation from IRAC, our first graduate, a 150% increas e in enroll 
ment numbers , and a 33% incr ease in net assets. In addition, the WGU Web site passed 
the 1 million-user mark, " stated WGU President Bob Mendenhall. The University 
currently has 500 students enrolled, up from 200 students one year ago. The averag e 
age of WGU students is 40 years, and 85% work full-time. Th e Universit y has students 
enrolled from 44 states and 5 countries with a nearly even split betw een male and 
female students. WGU now offers 939 courses in its online catalog from 40 Education 
Providers from across the United States and Canada. Th e University offers 7 
competency-based degree programs and has 7 articulation agreements in place with 
institutions from aroun , 1 the country. Finally, WGU has 22 corporate and foundation 
partners with its new est pJrtners including Convergys, the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation, Marriott, Orat 1e, SCT, and Qwest. These partners join America Online, 
Apple, AT&T , Cisco Systems, Drake International, IBM, KPMG Consulting, Micron 
Technology , Microsoft, Novell, Sallie Mae, Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, Sun Microsystem s, 
Swartz Foundation, Thomson Learn ing/Pro metric, and 3Co m in their support of the 
University and its mis sion. 

WGU Anno unces Formation of Teachers College 

WGU has established a Teachers College to be led by Dr. Marti Watson Garlett . The 
Teach ers College will help member states find alternative certification solutions for th e 
shortage of qualified teachers; develop degree and endorsement programs , particularly 
in math and second language learning (ESL/ELL); form partnerships with districts to help 
convert emergency or temporary personnel into qualified teach ers; work with urban 
and rural areas to "grow th eir own teachers" through degree completion and/or teacher 
certification programs that focus on instructional aides, substitute teachers, and second
career professionals; and build a catalog of the best available online teacher education 
courses to support the professional development and instructional technology needs of 
already-certificated teachers . Oth er initiatives the Teachers College will be undertaking 
include a $20 million scholarship campaign, as well as opportunities for superintendents 
and principals to earn an Advanced Certificate in Technology Leadership focused on 
helping them become change-agents for their schoo ls . 



"WGU 's MLT degree enables 

me to truly learn and practice 

skills I need. Other teachers 

in my school are involved in 

similarly named programs, 

but they report to their 

dismay that in their course 

work they deal only with 

theory, and not with projects 

that allow them to develop 

and utilize the technologies 

they are learning. On the 

contrary, WGU has provided 

access to course work that 

has allowed me to research 

and then apply technology

driven learning activities 

in my own classroom and 

see for myself the incredible 

difference it makes in the 

motivation , performan ce, 

and enjoyment ofmy 

students. " 

- KA THY SCHLENDO RF 

WGU ML T STUDENT 

"I never would have received 

First WGU Graduate Prai ses University 
and Maste r of Arts Degree 

WGU awarded its first degree- a Master of Arts in Learning & Technology-on December 1, 
2000 to Gennie Kirch, an elementary school teacher from Roy, Utah. "For the past fifteen 
years, I've wanted to get my master's degree, and was accepted in a traditional university , 
but time, money and family circumstances prevented it from happening," said Ms. Kirch . 
"When I learned of WGU, and that my master's program could be designed for me, it 
seemed too good to be true." Gennie was awarded her degree at a ceremony held in 
San Diego, CA in conjunction with the Western Governors' Association meeting. WGU 
Co-chair Gov. Mike Leavitt (UT) and WGU Pres . Bob Mendenhall presented the degree 
along with Gennie's Mentor, Dr. Vince Shrader , to whom Gennie credits much of her 
success with the WGU degree program. 

What our Students are Saying About WGU 

"I was looking for a program that I could do on my own timeline, was flexible, and would 
give me what I thought would be a good introduction in information systems careers 
without spending a lot of time taking prerequisites to get to the classes I needed. WGU 
pretty much fulfilled those requirements. While I am no longer considering a career change, 
I am continuing my program for my personal edification, having been interested in com 
puters, programming, and system design for many years." 

- M ARK MALLET 

PHOENIXVJLLE, PENN SYLVANIA 

"I wanted to do this at my own pace, which is usually faster than a college classroom . 
WGU has turned out to be just the right program for me." 

- JASON B RIMHAL L 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

"This is much better for me than traditional college campus education . I'm a quick learner 
and have felt that I'm being held back by classroom work. WGU lets me move at my own 
pace . I get home from work late and study from midnight to 2 am, or if I'm tired, I'll do 
it first thing in the morning . Yes, it takes discipline to balance work and study, bu t it 's 
worth it." 

- JOEL H ARDMAN 

BOISE, IDAHO 

State Government Univer sity (SGU) and Corporate 
Virtual University (CVU) Initiatives Move Forward 

my master's degree with out - ----------------------------------------
WGU's MLT program." 

- G ENNIE KIR CH 

FIRST WGU GRADUATE 
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WGU continues to move forward with its SGU and CVU initiatives wi th SGU now up 
and running in both Arizona and Nevada . In addition, Novell University, WGU's first 
corporate learning portal is underway as well. "There is a recognize d 'War for Ta lent' in 
the IT industry today . It requires all companies, including N ovell, to focus on attracting 
and retaining highly skilled and talented individuals," stated Vice President of Novell 
Education Debbie Maucieri. "Continuous learning and the ability to upgrade and enhance 
skills 'rea l time ' is a critical issue to employee retention. Novell has joined forces with 
WGU to provide a real-time continuous learning platform for our employees. Together 
we will offer Novell employees the ability to learn anytime, anywhere. That is the mission 
of WGU , to provide a blended learning experience that is skill/proficiency based, and 
Novell 's employees love the experience." 

The University that Comes to You"'" www.wgu.edu 
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